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ALUMNI 
Sidney Alekman, a former audit senior in New York accepted a position with 
Donahue Sales Corporation. 
David Angas left the Montreal office to join the firm of Burlington Mills. 
Glen Brown resigned from the Ottawa office to accept a position with the Company 
of Young Canadians. 
Don Cameron, formerly of our Winnipeg office, will join Hudson's Bay Company. 
Nelson Cannon is now a vice president at John Labatt Limited. 
Jack M. Carr, a former member of the Kansas City office, has accepted a position as 
assistant to the controller of Russell Stover Candies, Inc., 
Patrick Costello, Toronto, is now assuming duties at Burroughs Business Machines. 
Julian Cuipak left the Toronto office and is now at Kenscott Limited. 
Robert De Leenheer, formerly a member of our Vancouver office, has assumed 
responsibilities with Brenmac Mines. 
Armand Depres, Montreal, has accepted a position with Standard Paper Box. 
Gary Duguid left the Winnipeg office to join the staff of the Winnipeg General 
Hospital. 
AT Fleming, a former member of the Toronto office, is now assuming duties at 
Moore Corp. 
Hugh Flynn, formerly of our Toronto office and presently with York University, 
has been elected to the Fellows of the Ontario Institute. 
Lawrence Fournier resigned from the Vancouver office to accept a position with 
MacMillan Bloedel. 
Michael Francis, formerly with our Vancouver office, is presently with H. H. 
Hemsworth & Co. 
Art Friedman, former manager in integrated services in New York has assumed 
duties with Biddle Sawyer Corporation. 
Ralph Hakim, formerly with the Boston management services staff, is now manager 
of systems in the Zayre Corporation. 
Robert Harrison, Montreal, has accepted a position with Canadian Marigot Limited. 
Fred Hiller, formerly in the integrated services department in Newark, is presently at 
Thompson Starret. 
Mike Hochenstein, Montreal, has left the firm and is now at Univac. 
Joel Hodes, Jr., formerly of our Newark office, has accepted a position with Ford 
Motor Co. 
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Richard R. Kilbride, formerly of the Seattle office, has now become assistant 
controller at the University of Washington. 
David Livingston left the Toronto office to assume duties with International 
Business Machines. 
Peter Loftus, a former associate consultant in our management services department 
in New York is now with John F. Studwell & Associates. 
Walter Lyster, formerly with the Ottawa office, accepted a position with the Federal 
Government offices in Montreal. 
Graham McLellan, formerly with our Calgary office and now with Imperial Oil, has 
been elected to the Fellows of Ontario Institute. 
Donald Miller, Vancouver, has accepted responsibilities with Western Canada Steel. 
William E. Nesseth has been appointed controller of Concrete Conduit Company, 
after leaving our Seattle office. 
Richard Powderly, former audit staff member in Boston, will join O. S. Walker 
Company, Inc. as an assistant treasurer. 
William Reid, Ottawa, has accepted a position with British American Bank Note. 
John Sandusky, formerly with our Toronto office, left to join Consumers Glass. 
William Schwartz, Chicago, has become a member of the corporate audit staff of 
Square D in Park Ridge, Illinois. 
Jack Shea, formerly with our Boston office, has accepted the position of vice 
president of finance and administration with Chad wick-Miller, Inc., 
Joseph O. Tittle, a former executive recruiter in the Seattle management services 
department has been appointed director .of personnel relations at the Seattle-Post 
Intelligencer. 
Earl Turnipseed left the Chicago office to become corporate controller with Pioneer 
Screw & Nut Corporation. 
James Valliant, formerly with our Montreal office, is now with Noranda Copper 
Mines. 
Clare Vaughan, previously with our Ottawa office, is now at British American 
Bank Note. 
Curtis Verschoor, formerly with the Detroit and Executive offices, has accepted the 
position of corporate controller at Colgate-Palmolive Company. 
Alan Wilkinson, Vancouver, is now with Columbia Cellulose. 
Edward R. Wolfe, a former Seattle office member, has been appointed treasurer of 
Skilling, Helle, Jackson & Christiansen, structural engineers. 
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